
Docision l'o. S 03 10 

In tho ~tter of the Application of ) 
Sen JOSe Esilroads for ~ Order ) 
Gr~ting ~er.m16s1on to Increaae rates ) 
!or the ~::~orta.tion of Pa.~ee:c.gers. ) 
on the Lines of the San Joso Erilroads ) 
in the Sta to o'! Co.l.1~o :rn1a.. ) 

Application ~o. 3788. 

Williem F. J~es. Louis. CnesJ. and. :B'rsnk Xt.!.rr. tor .Qplics:c.t. 
~ar~ Lamb and ~oma.s.:8:. Reed. tor the CitY' of San Jose.' . 

LOVEr...AD. CO:n.taSSIODR: 

OPINIO!: ....... ~-----

:hia !.e an applieation on behalf of the street railws,-

corporation opers.ti%l8 in the Oi ty o! Ssn Joe.e end its suburbs. and 

between San J030 end Sante Clara.. all within the co~ines of Senta. 

Clara. CountY'. 

~he ~t1t1on alleges that the revenuee o~ this company 

are in~!ic1ent to meet its operating expenses' and. fixed charges. 

in support of which it tlttaches en exhibit showing a deficit of 

$131.602..60 :f'o,r the twelve months I ::?eriod end1ng April 30. 1918-. 

and directs attention to ~dd1t1onal ~~e1al burdene alreadY' 

allowed and advancea under eonsideret1on. concluding with a prsyer 

that the Commission authorize increa3od. passenger faree in accordance 

with a schedule to be $ubm1tted. which will permit 1tto meet ~~ed 
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charges and opera~1ng expenses. 

F&~S 

~l:.o prese:c.~ o:c.e way ~ero 1$ now :tive cents., except to 

POints ea.st of' Cs-pi tol Avenue. on the Li'lde. Vista. Line. w.o.er~ the 
chsrge is lO cents. With reduced teres for scho,ol children and a 

~::.o system is d.ivided into, 
eleven operating lines, with trans:f'er privileges to eo:cnect1Xlg,·c.a:rs 

. 
moving in the same general direction .• 

Exhibit ~o. ~. submitted ~t the hesr1ng by applicant'~ 

~re.ftic deai:rea to establish. 

Tl:.e one way fare is increas.ed from 5 cents to 7 cents. new etops are 

estab11shed and jo1nt fareS published to Alum :Rock and inte:z:om0d1a.te 

l'Ointe in cormection with the Peninsular Railway Com::?ellY- ~he 

~um Roek faro i~ to be increaaed ~rom 10 conte to l5 conts. and 

~termedie.te fares in proportion; tickets to be sold in lots of 
five or more at rate of' 0 cents, zuch tickets to be without t~e 

limit and good for ~a.seage of bearer. It 13 also proposed to 1e~e 

ce.sh coulJon booke, 'r1i th 125 eoupons, having a. transportation val:a.e 

of S. cents. each. to be sold at *5~OO. unrestricted. 1.n their us:e, a.nd 

honored between ~ ~o~ts where tho fare is 10 cents or more. 

Seho¢l childrena' 46-ride ~ieket$ will be issued on a graduated seale 
at praetically 60 per cent the charge for adulte. 

~~itnoss for applicant test1fied that 1n his judgment 
approximately 75p6r cent o~ all peaaongere would move on coupon 

tickets 1nstoad of P~Y1ng the straight ~Sh fare of 7 cGnte. or the 

tares in the other zones where the eharg6 is. 10 Cents. Wld over. 

y~. ~aul Shoup. the com~~'3 Vice ?resldent. dld not 

agree·, that a. cash fare of 7 cents. with tickets at 0 cents,. woulc1 

produce satisfactory results; he wa.s inc11ned to t:b.e estab11sJ1mellt 
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of s. straight 6 cent fare. with 4 cents. for school ehilcl:en~ b.ut 

$uggo3ted that .the £QiJ!'Eib,.~ ratos "oe left to the jud.gment of the 

Con:Ussion. 

DESCRIPTION OF PRO~E?~Y 

The Ssn Jose ?~11roedc 10 an electric line operating a 

total of 42.62. miles o! track. O! this ml1eaga.Z7.05.1& ma~ line 
within thO'. cities o:! S~ Jose and Sa::lta. Clara, ll .. 75 is eocond track, 

1.40 i3 jOint track. with. 2. .. 42 sid.ings a:ld. turnouts.. ~ho lines' 

connect with the ~eninsuler Railway Co~p~ at Second. and N~rket 

streo·tz. Sen Jose. 

~pplic~t does not seek to secure a return b~&ed on the 
value of 1 ts pro!)erty devoted to the public s:erviee, but 1s. :lI~relY' 

endeavoring to obtain zu1:ficien't reVenue to meet fixed charges. and. 

O!,6.:rat!.ng expensos . giving no considerc.t1on to vtl.luations. 

it migh~ be well to state that the total book veluo, as shown by 1t~ 

annual re~ort on tile with this Comc1ssion as o! Decomber 31, 19l7; . , , 

~he company has outstand.1ng two 'bond issuee.;. 

the first amounting to $1,152.000.00. s·ecurod by :l mortgc.go dated. 

~pr11 ~, 1906·, sg:llnst the Sc.n Jose &: Santa. Cl~s. County ?.nilroad: 

CO:lPSJ:lY; the seoond. a:nountlng to 1~l,37Z .. 000 .. 00" secured. 'by a 

mortgage dt:l.ted JfJJl"IJ.S:r'Y 1, 1910, agains.t the S&l Jose R:'.1lroaQ.s .• 

mak1Dg a to~el of $2,525,000.00. 

bo~~ is at the rate o~ 4t ~er cent and on 'tho seoond 5 per e~nt per 

a.tll:I.1lm • In addition to this "oonded indebtedness there i$ due the 

Southern P~o1.f1c Company on an open book c.ceot:llt $684,732.05, cover-

ing :prinoiple e.nd. interest, and a!);plicrlJlt e,lao has en 1nteres:t 

li$bility against its bonda, matured and ~paid, of $275,937.50, or 

a total secured. and. 'Wlsecured. 'indebtedness o~ $3.485,669~55. 
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~s Cocmission'e Auditor eubmitted an exhibit showing 

finanoial co~d1tions. It ineludes balance sheet, income sheet. •. 

profit and lose sta.tement and tho operating revenues end operating 

expenso::l for the years Juno 30, 19l2. to and includ,ing December 

3l. 19l7. 

It will only be necessary to procl.uce here the Income 

Statement, a.s follows: 
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ailwa~ oper~tlrtg revenuee 
1.~1 operattl~ &~penee. 

Net raver,u6 
Taxe. Aulgr.able to reJ1wA)'OP" 

nUOne 

TlRAL OPZAATIOO nlCOW .. 
!lQl_01J&1JJ~~ Jt~ 
sedlar.GOul rant 11"&00118 

vco~e tr.n vntunded aeourl\iee 
Md aeoOun\.e 

160ellaneOUl Ineoee 

TC1VL 1I0N-oPER.'Tlt~ It.:COltE . 

!Mi L~~- lWJ.l\.ON:§. 

INCO~ §!AT~J'~m'o Y§~N9 .. 1.!!1~ 10 .. ~91~ ~.O"'pEC~~rl\ ~11191! 
June 30, 
. 1912 

• 2i3.030.'l8 
146 ... 6J§.!..3.7 

66,372 •• n 

June SO, 
1~13 

June 30" 
1914 

June SO, 
19)5 

June SQ, 
1916 

D4ce~¥.~ 31, D.oenbQr 31, 
1916. 1917. 

• ____ ~ ________ ~ ___ .. o ____ _ 

366,9~1.76 358,'l11.18 346,~47.48 329.531.76 320.61t.~8 309.383.48 
251,16&."-l! .. 247.1~32.'13 24~..L.46a.6L. 239,92t,~ ]~,,6~O.!03. 256,60S.~3 

115.7f.3.61 110. 'l'18.40 97.093.~S 89,602.'10 '1$,982.55 ' 52,177.65 

_ .... fJ ..... ~l!!1.2..-J..:l.g~.~~-.-- 1~,~~,,~~ ___ !~ .. 9!i~15 _!O.,619.f5 .... -'-!'?.a-Oj4.'i8. __ .. 20.8.60.6~ 

57,996.69 100,855.30 92,6~?02 '18,038.20 68,983.26 56,Sa??7 ~1,917.13 

4U.'15 1,286.69 948.66 1.202.&6 896.41 403:.6'1 19.30 

12,245.$9 34.e6$.~ 42.~32.~6 5,366.&1 21908.~4 2SS.3~ 224.68 
"0_ "$_2.2~ .. ~ _____ .llQ..29 25.S2 _.W.!§9_ 4.:!~ 

12-J'1)jJI1-_~~,jil§.29 ._~ ~',j~~1.6}uw._-1 ... 6e2.3~_ 3.830.~'1 0 "..-J§L}1-__ .. ___ ~l&1 

GROSS JNOO!m .. J~?_3.§LP.t. __ J'}L..OJ1.5j~_ .. !!L..~78.64_ ... _~.7201§6 ,72,813.82 51.M'I: t~~ 32.12? .02t 

fltOU GROS~_ .... w_ 

8oe11aneOu8 Rent, 
nt$rest on funded Debt 
n\.erestOn Unfundod Debt 

rtilatlOn of dl.eOunt on 
unfunded debt ~ 

180..-11(\1:eou8 debU. 

... .. .. 
66,399.25 134,55t.00 142,O~.OO 
16,266.08 23.810.28 43,4?3.18 

124,096.61 
33,298.$5 

6S6.00 2, 512.eO 2,$1'.I~ 2, $12.80 
____ ~.L~li .• l6-----'-M~---- 524.36 

DEDUC'flONS fROU GROSS lKCO~ 83.321,33 168.289.64 

31,278._25 

168,039.36 

~2.0~.'2 

160,432.68 
HCOtl}'! BALANCB TRANS'£R~D TO PROfIT 

AUn LOSS : ).2,58S.31 'l6, '112.12 

-s-

55.00 55.00 95.00 
122,864.00 122. 23~.00 120,8'1e.62 

39,046.09 41,~«.6. 5~,06e.08 

~.512.eO 2.512.eO 2. $}2,80 
9'1'1.43 - 5'12.27 __ ~ ....§E6.15 .----

16S,4S5.~2 166,623.61 1'1f,UO.65 

92,6.n.60 106,97§..32 _ 141,993.63 
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App11ecnt's greatest 0~er.ct1ng revonue We$ $Z6&,951.7& 
" 

for the year en~1ng June 30, 1913. ~his source o~ revenue ~ell 

to ~309.SS3.48 tor the yeer ending Docomber 31, 1917. operating 
ex;pens.es· yea:r emmg Ju:e ZO, 19lZ to,talled $251,188 .. 15. and '~o:r 

tho ye~ ending Decomber 31. 1917 $2S&.60&.S5~ 

cx::?cnses. declined during the years 1913-l4-15-16, and ine:es.~d 

e.ome $12,000..00. in 1917 ove: 1916. ~o.:tez we,re $14, 908.~1 for the 

year end.1ng June 30.1913, and. $20.860, .. 52. for the 'See: ending 

Decomber 31. 1917, or an increase of apprOximately $6,.000.00,. 

Oroes inoome declined froQ ~lZ7.011.59 in 1913 to $32.1~7.0a in 

1917.. I::.tereet on fund.ed. debt shows So ere.due.l decrease-, while 

1:ltereet on 'Il:::lfUnd.ed debt roee from ~2Z,e10 .. 3S in 1913 to $50 .. 068 .. 08 

for the ;reer enaing Docembe: 31. 1917. Attention is. directed. to 

the continued. and increa.sing net loss; tor tjie ya:;:r onding J''Il:l.O ZO. 

1912 the deficit was $lZ.585.Z1, while for the twelve months' end1ng , 

Doea~ber 31. 1917 it. wee. $14:1,993.63. 

~he total railway operating e~enditures ~vo not matorl~Y 

increased since the pe$k year of 19l3, but thi2 result was, ~oeom

plishee. by red.uctions in servico, d.e!c:z:ment of pro:pe:r repairs: to ways. 

structure~. equi~ment an~ in the conduoting of trans~ort&tlon .. 

4pliea:c.t"$ :Sxhi"oit !:o. 7 gives t:b.e o.et'llSl 0:perat1!lg 

expenaee for the tVlolve ::.onths end.ing April 30. 1918 a.:c.d the al'Fox-. 
l:ne.te ex:peneo2. for the twe1 va months ending :!ay 31. 1919, and ehOV15 

till ee.timated. 1llcreaso in operating expanses of. nearly $20;000..00. 

!!ateriels and. supplies have steadily increased., some $oS muoh as 

100 per cent., and labo:: coats. ha.ve continually grown; in Docember, 

1915, the a.verage monthly ~ay o:! one hund.red plat~o:rm men 'was, $78.18, 

1:0. 1916 it was $$1 .. 25. in 1917 $94.97, w".o.ile for the month o"r J"tlne. 

1918 the e.verage for the same l'ltUllber 01: men was $96 .. 78, a:c. increaee 

of: 24 per cent. 
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Some o~poait1on develope~ from the City of Ssn Jose as to 
the autAority of thls ~ommisslon to ~isregard 5 cont provisions o~ 

tr~Chiee ordlnances granted to petitioner by different ~ic1~al an~ 
county authorities. ?rc.ct ically all of the fra-uchises. as show:n 'b~ 

Exhibit No. lZ, ~=ovido for a !are not gre~ter than 5 conts with~ 

~hes·c !re.nchlso provisions ""01110. be viola.ted. it th18 

ifuile this Commission givos groat eonsid-

e=ation to fr~¢hisc3 and contrec~ual relations entered into be~oen 

eo=m1tiGe 3.na. tra:o.zJ?o:tction compe.n.tOS, it Me. h~retofore held. tbe.t -
it hcs the authority to ~o=mit or order changes ~ rates when. clreuc-

Se.u:::~lto V$. ~1n 71a.ter &; '2o'1ler Co., Vol .. S ,Opl!l1ons. eo Ord.or:::: of tho 

P~11roe~ Commission ot Cclifornia, p. 252). . . 
;.z to' s:tl'Got railroad.s, the Co=.iesioll has d1reet power 

und.er Section Z7 ot the Public Utilitioe Let: 

~;o stroot or i~terurban railro~d. co~orstlon shall 
eh~ge, demand, collect or receive more than five 
cents for one continuous ride in tho same general 
~ireet1o~ within tho e~~orat0 limits of any city 
~d county 9 or city or tOVnl, exce~t upon a ehowing 
before the Co~~1$s10n that such ~eater chango is 
justified.; provid.ed., that unti·l the deCision of 
the Comm1saioXl u;pon such showi:o.g,a street or inter-
urban rSilroe.d. corporc.tio:::. me.y continue to demand. 
collect and receive the fero lawfully in effect on 
~ovember S, 191~". . 

~he facts presented revenl ~ actual emergency in the affairs 

ot this epplie~t. S~ce 1913 revenueS have been insufticient to even 

P$:Y operating expenses and interes.t OIl bond-e.. to say nothing of the 
interest clue on unsocured. debt::.. or a return to stoekho1dora. :profit 
& Zoss stetement fo= ye~r end.ing December Zl •. 1917, shows a total 

debit of $64.5,123,08.. . III. 1917 the net 10S$:, as heretofore shown. 

was- $141 9 993.63. . 
~he evidenoe ~ieeloaed eoonomy in the managoment·snd 
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1ns"te.nc-cs.oclow the prosont standArd.s. but tho :J.ctutl.l: pmormanec 
on. t~e di~fcrcnt linos ~ppe~rs to be rGa2on~ly officient. In 

some soctions the serv1ce' is bOing, J;Orformod with OllO ma.n ears. 

and mer e Sore soon to be ins"ta.llc-d. Furthor re~uctions in 

op·erc.:ting eX'Pons~s can only' '00 X"oacilod. by the rend.oring of in-

s.d.oous:to aJ1Q. 'Cll$a. ti sfac to:ry soni co. . ~ . 

~e valuation of. this prop~rty :bas b.ecn g:tVO:r:L no-

consideration in thiS proceeding. 

T.b.o City ~DAger of San Joso i:o:terposod ob,joet10:1lS 

to tho increa~ing o:t ~s.re:s. be-"~eoXl Sell. J'oze $Ita. Alton Rock ~k" 
. 

but with~ew tAe Same; after the Vice ~osideut of the railroad. 

had agreed to cstablish. ro'QllQ. trip tickets. wi t".a.: coupons. attachocl. 

for the U8e of certain concossions in tho ~ar~ and to proteet . ~ 

the c1t7 aga1nzt loss ooeauso of the ~gGS in rstes. 
Railroads ru:"13 morely- the servants of tho· :publiC, 

and tho costs entering into their opara.tions mus.t· "oe renoet¢d 

in ~e rctes Charged. tt is. therefore" to the interest of a.l:;' . 
that theso street railroads end othor utilities be kept fro= 
fi~ncial difficulties in order that their officienc~ be not ~-
~et! o:oxing this war crisis. ~s a:pplica.nt prosonts an 

extre!:& s1t"aJJ. tion and evon if the hi go. cost of living, duo to tho 

we:r, had not developed" it would ·00 in need: ~ ineroa.sGs in ra:tos:. 

I am in accord.: with 'tho suggostion of Vico: ~e$ident 

Shoup thnt better financ1~ r~s.ults· may o~tainfrom a $tra1~t & 
cent .ee.sh fare· than from s.caSh '£sro of 7 cents., Wi t'b. tickets at. 

6 e:onts. The straight cash fe.re will aloo remove diser1m1%l1l tiona 

between passengers wi thin the street. car zono •. 

After ecrefull~ considering ~ll eVidence submitted 

oZ" petitioner in j'llst:tf:tea.tion of' tho propos~d increasos. tb,(;) sta.te-

cents e.nd argc.ments by into:rvatlors.C1 t,. o! San Jose .. and. tho Bxh1'b1t. pro-
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pa.red by our Aud1tor, ! am 0:: the opinion and. f1nd. that the l'reaent 
rates ot app~1cant ere unremunerat1ve. 

I recommend. that the Sen .joso ~ilroad.s be a.uthorized. to 

cake the folloVling increa.ses: Street CS%' tnres from 5 cents to· 
5 cents; joint one-w6~ tare oetween San JOSe ~ Jlum Rock trom 

10 cents to l5 cents. and to issue co~on boo~s. containing l2S 

coupons having 6 trens~ortet1on value 0:: 5 cents ~er coupon, for 

~5. 00. to be honored. o~y "oetv/eon po·ints. where the faro is 10 cents 
or over. ~so that s~~11cant be authorized to mako other sdjuatments 
as ou~l1ne~ in its ~1bit ~o. ~ not i~ conflict with the rates s~e

ificell:r s.et forth above. 

! submit the ~ollowing form o~ Order: 

'. 

?ublic hearing having been held in above entitled. proceed-

!.::g, testimony having 'been l'reeentod., the case haViZlg been s'Il'Omitted 

for decision. and the ~lroed Co~ssion hsving reached the con-
elusion that rates now being charged. are unjust ~nd unre~$onable, 

euth~rized to e$ta~li~ within twe~t~ (20) dsys from the date o~ this 
order the following rates. which are found. to be juet and. rea.so~ble,: 

Street car fare. six cents. 
(with usual t:re.nsfers for use) 
( in s~e general directio~ ) 
( within the street car zone ) 
( 1tmits. ) 

Between San Jose and. !lu: ~oc~.one-we~ fare. lS cents. 
(;oint f~re with ?eninsulsr P~ilway) 

Ca.sh fa.re 'book, with 125-5 cent coupons for $5.00 
(:heee cou,ons to be honore~ only be~een) 
( pOinte Where tare is 10 cents &nd ov~r ). 

App1iosnt is also aut~orlzea to make e~~uetm~t~ at other 
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pOinte. as outlined in :r:;Xb.ibit ~o. 2., not in eo:c.nict with thiS' 

opinion and order. 

Tho foregoing opinion and orde~ are hereby ~pproved and 

order&d ~1led ~ the opinion ~ order of the Ra1lroad Co~1s$1on 

of the State o~ Celiforni~. 

Datee.. e.t sa.n :E'ranc1aeo. California.. this' ,. ro-d, d.ay of 

:JJ . $;"" '","- '--, 
~'·I·/~-~ "X I .. ' , '" 

Cocill1saiOl'J.ers.... ,." 
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